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DearBurnell andPaul,

Sincerely,

Glenn Longenecker
R.D. n
Elizabethtown, Pa. 17022

Crawford
(Continued from PageA33>
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Wepurchased alVa” Hydro-Mag waterconditioner fromyou in March. We wantto let
you know how well thisunithas worked for us. „

Weraise about 1500 hogs, 50-IC9 beef, andmilk about50 headof dairy. We alsohave
about 20chickens in asmall coup. Our water is 40-50 grainshard due to limestone soil and.-,
we have 120ppm of nitrates as wdll. ,

:

We were told by our feed consultantsthat ourbad watermay bethe cause ofour poor
milkproduction and mastitis in our dairy cows. Weproceededto install two commercial
water softeners, a chlorinator, nitrate tank, and a ultra violet light over the course oftime.
This investment ofcloseto $7500.00 didn’t solve our problems, but ourbacteria wasre-
ducedwiththe ultra violet light. For nine months this equipmentfailed to showany
improvement. Sharon and I were seriouslywondering howmuchlongerwe couldlast
underthese conditions. Our dairywas producing about 40 lbs. (daily herdave.) and some-
times even inthe thirties.

When you contacted us aboutthe Hydro-Mag we were skeptical, butweknew ofnothing
elsetotry and ourproblemstill persisted. We had nothing to lose with your money back
guaranty.

InMarch whenwe installed it, all the otherwater equipmentexcept for the ultra violet
light was disconnected.At thetime our dairy cows were drinkingabout 1200-1300 gals, a
day of water.Within a weektheir waterconsumption started to increasetill it reached
1800-1900 gals, a day. Throughthe summer the water.consumptionhas maintainedbetween
1900-2100 gals, a day. The hotter the day themore waterthey drink andthe moremilk they
would produce. Currently our milk production is up to 50+ lbs. daily herdave. The appetite
of thecows has also improved greatly. We also had two cows inthe hotweather which
didn’tclean butneither got sick or smelledbad as otheryears.Anotherthing we noticedkb
that this summer thecows didn’thave thefeed trough wet andsloppedup likeother
summers. Ourmilk quality has improved that much that last month, for the first time, we
were on our Co-op’sHonorRoll.

Concerning our pigs, on the last lotof pigs we only used half the medication we normally
use in the first couple ofweeks afterarrival. The pigs also increased water consumption
and feed consumption from day one. We had very little scouring andhave noproblem
getting the pigs to drinkas we normallydo. Theseare the healthiest and mostuniform lot
ofpigswe’ve raised.

Even ourtwenty chickens, which areayear old, wentfrom 6-8 eggs a dayto 15-17eggs a
day within a few weeks of the installation ofthe Hydro-Mag.

Otherareas of improvement wenotice is that the lime no longerbuilds upon our tea pot
as a hard scalebutnow can be wiped out with a cloth. Alsothe scalebuildup on our coilin
our hot waterheater has been greatlyreduced.

We must saythe Hydro-Mag has performed far pastour expectationsand are quite
satisfied with the unit. We would recommend this unit to anyonewith similarwaterrelated
problems.
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